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MINUTES OF THE FIRST ANNUAL MEET-
ING OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL OF
evangelical missions In"R6r1a,

A meeting of the Missionaries assembled in Seoul was
l>eld in Ewa Chapel, Septcmlier 1 1th 1905, fit 7.30 V. m.,

the object of the meeting being to discuss the feasibility

of union nlong tlie various lines of evangelical work. Dr.
11. G. Underwood was chosen chairman and D. A. Bun-
ker secretary. After singing nhd prayer the minutes of
the meeting of the committees appointed by the Pres-
byterian Mission, North, the Presbyterian Mission, South,
Australian Presbyterian Mission, Canadian Presbyterian
Mission, M. E. Mission, South, and the M. E. Mission,
were rend.

It was moved by Mr. Ilulbert that the recommenda-
tions set forth in the minutes be considered as a whole.
The motion was earned and a general discussion follow-

ed in which a goodly numlier took part.

Dr. Scranton moved that steps be taken looking to-

ward the immediate formation of an evangelical council,

to lie composed of representatives of the various Protest-

ant bodies in Korea. Curried.

Mr. Moore moved that those in session now organise
themselves into an Evangelical Council. Carried.

Mr. Swollen moved that Friday the 15th inst. be set

apart for the meeting of the memlicr* of all evangelical
Missions in Korea in the capacity of a Council of Evan-
gelical Missions; and that the chairmen of the committees
already appointed by the different Missions net as a com-
Mittee to arrange a program for the meeting and to

draft on outline of a constitution for the Council. Carried.

Dr, Avison moved that inasmuch as those assembled

had been created an Evangelical Council that the resolu-

tions set forth by the joint committee lie adopted ns a

whole. Carried.

Mr. E, II Miller moved that the present Chairman

anil Secretary lie continued in office to preside at the

meeting that should l»c held in Ewa Chapel on Friday

the 15th inst. at 0.30 A. M. Cnrried.

After prayers offered by Dr. Whiting and Dr. Under-

wood the meeting stood adjourned.

II, G. Unokhwooo, Chairman.

D. A. Bonk kb, Secretory
v

Sunni., Kokiia, Scptemlier 15th, 1005.

The meeting of the Evangelical Council met in Ewa
Clmfiel at 0.30 a. u. Devotional cicrviscs were conduct-

ed by Rev. Mr. Cram after which the regular order of the

day was entered upon. The Minutes of the informal

meeting held on the lltli inst. were read anil adopted.

A communicnlion from Mr. Collyrr representing his Mis-

sion was mill to ilie effect ihnt a set of resolution* per-

Ewa Chaj'KI., Septemlier lfith, 1005.

The meeting was culled to order at 2.30 )\ u. and tie-

votlonnl exercises were conducted by Rev. Mr. Illnir.

At the close of these exercises the remaining article of the

proposed constitution was taken up.and considered.

Mr. Bunker moved that the constitution as adopted

lie accepted as a working constitution for one year and

that printed copies of it be sent to the various Missions

for ratification. Carried.

Upon motion by Mr. Bell the Committee on Program

was asked to net as Executive Committee for the ]>crn>d

of one year till the memliers of Ibis Committee were ap-

pointed as provided for in the constitution.

Dr. Avison moved that the General Council recom-

mend that the Executive Committee take into considera-

tion the relation of the General Council to the native

church and to report upon the subject nt the nexV meet-

ing. Curried.

Dr Scrimton after some introductory rcinnrksofTcml

the following resolution:



\

Dr. Avison moved tlmt inasmuch ns those assembled

hnd I>cen created an Evnngrlicnl Council that the resolu-

tions set forth by the joint committee Ik adopted ns a

whole. Carried. .

Mr. E. H. Miller moved that the present Chairmnn

and Secretary Ik continued in office to preside nt the

meeting that should be held in Ewn Chapel on Friday

the 15th inst. at 0.30 a. w. Carried.

After prayers offered by Dr. Whiting and Dr. Under-

wood the meeting stood ndjoumed.

II. G. Undrrwood, Chairman.

D. A. BUNKER, Secretary.

-jSboul, Korea, September 15th, 1006.

The meeting of the Evnngelicnl Council met in Ewn

chapel at 9.30 a. U. Devotional exercises were conduct-

ed by Rev. Mr. Crnm after which the regular order of the

day was entered upon. The Minutes of the informal

meeting held on the 11th inst. were rend and adopted.

A communication from Mr. Collycr representing hi* Mi»-

sion, was read to the effect that a set of resolutions per-

taining to the general subject of union had been passed

by the M. E. Mission, South, and could be read if there was

a desire to hear them. The resolutions were called for

and nfter they were rend Mr. Reynolds moved that they

Ik received and placed on file. The motion was carried.

The program of the day ns presented by the Com-

mittcc on I’rognm was then taken up. The first item

was the consideration of the proposed constitution as

drafted by the committee to whom the work hnd been

assigned. Mr. Reynolds ns secretary of said committee

read the constitution, and upon motion of Dr. Scranton

it was considered article by article. Several articles of

the constitution were considered and passed upon.

The hour for adjournment having arrived, npon mo-

tion by Mr. Cable the meeting stood adjourned to meet

at 2.30 p. u., a closing prayer being offered by Dr. Rots.

II. G. Underwood, Chairman.

D. A. Bunker, Secretary.

Ewa Ciiapri., ScptcnilKr 15th, 1905.

The meeting was cnllcd to order at 2.30 r. vi. and de-

votional exercises were conducted by Rev. Mr. Illair.

At the close of these exercises the remaining article of the

proposed constitution was taken up.nnd considered.

Mr. Bunker moved that the constitution as adopted

be accepted ns a working constitution for one year and

that printed copies of it be sent to the various Missions

for ratification. Carried.

Upon motion by Mr. Bell the Committee on Program

was asked to act as Executive Committee for the period

of one year till the memlKrs of this Committee were ap-

pointed ns provided for in the constitution.

Dr. Avison moved that the General Council recom-

mend that the Executive Committee take into considera-

tion the relation of the General Council to the native

church and to report upon the subject At the nex’. meet-

ing. Carried.

Dr. Scranton nfter some introductory remarks offered

the following resolution

:

Moved that we request the! Executive Committee to

look into the mntter of boundaries for mission work, to

nvoid confusion in efforts and to hasten the cvengelira-

tion of the empire; nnd that the Executive Committee

make n report to the General Council nt its nc*t annual

meeting. Cnrried.

Mr. Bull moved that ns soon as the boundnnes are

fixed by the Executive Committee that the results be

published nnd ciiculated nrnong the missionnnes. Cnr-

Moosi moved that a committee be appointed to

prepare find publish o Prayer Calendar of vest-pocket

sire that should set forth spcciul times for united prayer

for 'special objects, nnd give such other information as

Rliould turn the minds of the missionaries to united pray-

er for the common work. The motion wascnrricd.it

I icing provided thnt the above-named committee should

be nppointed by the Chair.

Mr. Gerdine fiiovcd thnt theCommittee appointed to



be received and placed on file. The motion wns carried.

The program of the day a# presented by the Com-
mittce on I'rognni was then taken up. The first iterti

was the consideration of the proposed constitution as
drnfted by the committee to whom the work had lieen

assigned. Mr. Reynolds as secretary of said committee
rend the constitution, anil upon motion of Dr. Scranton
it was considered article by article. Several articles of

the constitution were considered and passed upon.

The hour for adjournment having arrived, upon mo-
tion by Mr. Cable the meeting stood adjourned to meet
at 2.30 p. u.. a closing prayer living offered by Dr. Ross.

II. C. UjniKRWOOii, Chairman.
I). A. Ill’s k HR, Secretary.

make a report to the Ucncrnl Council at its ucst annual
meeting. Carried.
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Mr. Moose moved that a committee lie nppointed to

prepare and publish u Prayer Cnlcndnr of vest-pocket
sire, that should set forth *(>evinl times for united prayer
for special objects, anil give such other information as
should turn the minds of the missionaries to united pray-

er for the common work. The motion was carried, it

living provided that the above-named committee should
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A report from the joint Hymn-book CorasH «^
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with nil thy heart, and with all my sou .

thy mind. This is the first and great commandmwtt

And the second it like unto it: lou
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neighbor n. thyself. On these two commandment, hang
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Carried.

The reports of sulMromm.ttee. was «lUd for "«

Mr. Deck gave a verbal report of the Committee on the

unification of Mission periodicals.

Dr. Wells moved that we recommen.l that if we have

one Christinn native pajier it be culled the +

^
miTtlon by Mr Cram the election of officer, for

the ensuing year was proceeded with.

,;p„n motion bv Mr. Harrison the secretary was n-

»t meted to cast the unanimous ballot of the meeting for

llic present clmir.i.ai. and secretary. Dr. Underwood and

Mr Hunker. In act in like capacity for the year to come.

Mr B. H. Milter w flS chosen as statistical secretary.

Dr Scranton was cbo.cn a. vice^hairman.
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'prayer the meeting stood adjourned sine die

u,>on motion by Mr.
‘'j^YlNUKHWOOU, Chairman.

D. A. IU'MKKR. Secretary.
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proposed constitution of tiie general
C'Ol NCIL OF EVANGELICAL MISSIONS IN KOREA.
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Cncr" Council of Evangelical Missions in Ko-r»o bneflj referred to n. "The General Council."
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Chnirman
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Article?. Mkhtwos: (1 ) The Annual Meeting of

the Council slmll lx- Mil ,n Seoul, until otherwise agreed,
at some time to be fixed by the Committee on Arrange-
ments. ®

, ,(

2 * At tl "' Annual Meeting the memlxrrs present
shall constitute n quorum.

Article H. Coumittbks: (1 ) There shall be a Stand-mg Committee on Arrangements, consisting of one
memlier from each Mission, to be appointed by the Mis-

(2) There shnll be nn Executive Committee, com-
posed of one memlier each from the various Missions
composing the Council. This committee slmll havepower to execute plans agreed upon by the Council

; andalso to decide ad ,ntenm any question of comity or other
matter, pertaining to the work of The General Councilwhich may be submitted to it by any Mission. Such de-
cisions shall be communicated to the Missions concerned
lor their consideration.
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